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1.

PURCHASING TICKETS
If you are attending a game with 10 or more people, consider
purchasing one of our many group package options. Group package
benefits include price discounts, personal service from one of our
helpful Manitoba Moose Ticket Sales Representatives, and the
opportunity to create an exclusive event just for your group!
Attending in a smaller group? Try our Me +3 deal; buy
three tickets and get the fourth for free!
Group tickets are available for as low as $15.75 (plus fees).
To find out what group package is best for you, visit
moosehockey.com/groups or contact one of our Moose Ticket Sales
Representatives. To purchase your tickets now, visit moosehockey.com/tickets

2.

ADDITIONAL DISCOUNTS
STUDENTS! During the regular season, take a study break with the Manitoba Moose.
Use your Study Break app and take advantage of the BOGO Manitoba Moose Coupons.
Also, keep an eye out for our annual student nights!
SHOW & SAVE; use your show and save coupons to redeem a buy one
get one free ticket! (Check out the NEW Show & Save App)

3.

FAMILIES
Attending the game with your kids? With our flexible price
point options, pick the seating area that works best for
your family. Due to the high speed of the hockey game,
we recommend choosing seating options behind either
net where there is protective netting and you won’t
have to worry about pucks entering the seating area.
If you are attending the game with a child under
the age of two, no need to purchase an additional
ticket as they can sit on your lap.
Flashing lights and loud music are a part of the
in-game experience, so you may want to bring
protective earwear for young children.

4. PROMOTIONAL GAMES

Be sure to fit some of the 19 promotional games into your
schedule! Our 2018-19 promo games include returning
themes such as Star Wars and Superhero Day as well as new
favourites like Video Game Night & Multicultural Night!
Other promo games offer fun giveaways or a chance to
give back to the community through initiatives like Share
the Warmth in support of Siloam Mission and our annual
Teddy Bear Toss in support of the Christmas Cheer Board.

2018-19 PROMOTIONAL NIGHT EXAMPLES
Video Game Night / Share the
Warmth In support of Siloam Mission
Sat, Nov 3 - 6:00 PM
Retro Jersey Day
In support of Hockey Manitoba
Sat, Nov 10 - 6:00 PM
Grassroots Hockey Day & Mini
Bobblehead Giveaway (first 3,000 fans)
Sat, Jan 19 - 2:00 PM
Star Wars Day
In support of Children’s Wish Foundation
Sun, Jan 20 - 2:00 PM
Superhero Day & Luggage Tag Giveaway (first 3,000 fans)
Mon, Feb 18 - 2:00 PM

& MORE!

5.

MANITOBA MOOSE POST-GAME
AUTOGRAPH ALLEYS
Don’t miss your chance to get an autograph from
your favourite Moose players! Check out the list of
post-game autograph alley sessions that will be held
throughout the regular season on the main concourse.
Remaining Autograph Alley Dates:
Oct. 21 | Nov. 3 | Nov. 24 (full team)
Dec. 15 | Jan. 20 | Feb. 10 |

6.

ARRIVAL/EXIT
Plan where you are going to park for your next
Moose home game ahead of time and arrive early
to ensure you don’t miss out on fun pre-game
activities on the concourse and in the bowl. Doors
open one hour prior to puck drop and pre-game
activities start as soon as the doors open!
For more information on where to park when
visiting go to Bellmtsplace.ca/PARKING

7.

CONCESSIONS
Don’t worry about eating before you come to the game, we’ve got you
covered with one of our many new and exciting concession options.
Looking for something on the healthier end? Check out the new Freshii
booth for a bowl or a delicious salad. Want a home game classic?
Swing by one of the Jets Dog stands and don’t forget to add perogies – YUM!
For a full list of available concessions visit
Bellmtsplace.ca/food-beverage
• Note that available concessions are subject to change
based on attendance at each home game
• Classics such as our iconic Bottomless Popcorn Helmet and Bottomless
Collector Cup are always available to maximize your family budget

8.

DRESS WARMLY
In order to keep the ice surface in perfect condition, the arena can get a little
chilly! Don’t forget to dress warmly. Throw on a sweater under your Manitoba
Moose jersey or wear a light jacket. Don’t worry if you forget, there are plenty
of warm options for purchase during the game at our Jets Gear stores!

9.

10.
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INTERACTIVE GAMES
Download the Manitoba Moose app on your smartphone
before the game to participate in in-game activities
such as Check-in to Win! Make sure you sit in your
assigned seat to avoid any confusion with other
patrons and ensure that our staff can locate you
if you win any of our interactive game prizes.

HAVE FUN!
We are committed to providing a superior patron
experience at all Manitoba Moose home games. If you have
any concerns regarding another patron or your overall
fan experience please visit one of our Guest Services
locations on the concourse or text or call 204-770-9117.

